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C'/iurch Congress.-Among the Churchmen of pwhich o,)ened on the 7th inst. We hope to have
Toronto Diocese expected te take part in the Con- a full report of the proceedings.
gress which opened at Harnilton on the 7 th inst., l
were the following well known iames: Provost DIOCESE OF HURON.
Body, Professor Clark, Revds. A. H. Baldwin, J.
P. Lewis, J. Langtry, A. J. Broughall, Canon (Fromn onr owi correspondent.)
Dumoulin and R. H. Starr. Messrs. I. C. Mor- lîE Synod of this Diocese is suminend to
gan, T. D. jessett, G. A. Worreil and S. H. Blake meet in London on Tuesday, June i9th. Divime
represent the laity. In other words, out of the Service with Ordination and Holy Communion,
twenty-five selected speakers and essayists, em- wiil be lield in the Chapter House at i1 A. M.
bracing a selection from the United States as weil 'I'he Bishop o' 'Poronto will preaci the sermon and
as the Dominion, Toronto contributes nearly one- seventeen candidates are exi)ected te present theni-
half. selves for Ordination. 'The chief business will be

the election of a Bislop, in succession te the

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. present lishop who lias resigned, but who will hol d
office till his successor is elected and installed.

(Froni our own Carrespondent.) I hope the Synod, which ncets on Tuesdy i

Oua Synod opened on Tuesday, the 5th inst., mext, will not place the Bishop of Algoma in a

and closed the next evening. A special Service taise Position before the Church and the worb.

wîas leld on Monday evening in the Cathedral, l'he noble spirit which led Dr. Sulhvan to give up>
and the opening Session oni Tuesday was preccded the com-fortabfle position of St. Georg' s Rectory'
by Morning Prayer and the celebration of the trough it m the wiids cf Algoma, I am.onfident,
Holy Comunion. The Bishop, in his Address, is nit brolkci, but is rather imtensified by what

regretted that cierical changes lad been sa tnie- Go ias already perml itted imtot do. a
rous, and pointed Out as the olly proper remedy action gave the Church throughout Canada a great

that the people should make the stipends of the fonvard impetus, and aroused not onily citliusiasmn

clergy equal to the requirniemnts of their position but the true missionary spmt m many breast.
as gentlemen. His Lordship congratulated the Manîy here feel that for the Bishop to icave his

Synod upon the fact that Uie offerings to purcly work now just when he prospects arc bnghtemng,
iassionary work were such as to shew thîat îlot- and the Clircli is awaking to ber duiity, woulid be

withstanding the great stream of emigration of our disastrous in its effects not only upoi Algorma,

people to the Nortlh-West the nemîbers of our buit upo ain the whole Cafadia n Churhli. We fee:l
Diocese arc rising te their responsibilities, and aiuost certamii the Bishop cf Algouma woui, wuith-
increasing tir contributions to the several olh- eut hesi taion, reject tle offer if made o hu, but
jects broughît before tlcmî. Great stress w'as laid 'ee ainxiots tai ue shall nt bie placcd ini a
upon the solcmnity of the work of preparing cain- position tuai wiil cause hima. t has beenî

uPoni '~ said inSiFIC în uarters, IL us c1uîte easy te bC

didates for Confirmation, and the clergy werc sai m îsame qrrs is ut ae-y io gta

strongly tîrged te keep ever before the people the quaified man torigomt uaî ery diron. I
importance and sacrediess of the Sacranicut of t b
Baptism, with all its glorious privileges and soleminii îlot agree with this. Rather the statement sl 111-i

responsibilities, and to shew their zeal in this b read <te the opposite. It is a very ditheuit
amîdL i '1 t tbinig te inid a man ial aiîed for Aloaaîeîy

administering this Rite in the public services of fucui th ing dcc. 'l'lfie forcset lisoa lias
the Church, according te the rubric, instead <l shficwn iiself te ie adirably fittet for [lie wrk,
appointing a special hour for it. His L.ordsip, shown his be admiral tited fr the or,
in concluding, intirnated that a resolution would ard fie ias beenu successful under very tryig and
be brouglt up to umenorialize the Provincial pcrpiexing circumastances.
Synuod, at its next session, to set at rest, if pos- 'le Diocese cf iHurcon, while needing a scoiilar
sible, the vexed question of what shall be legal or and a preacher, is settled, and wants judiciotus
not legal in the matter of ritual, and lie hoped tht oversigit and lard work more on the part of its

suci a umeasure would be discussed with that clergy than its Bishop ; that of Algoma requires a

cntire freedom from party spirit which had aiways master hand te la> strong anti dee foundations,

imost happily characterized their delibrations. te solve a problen as te the future of thie Chnistiai

The result more than realized his Lordship's Indians, and te obtaimu provision for a Missionary
r i Diocese froi the other Canadian ilDioceses wlo

wish. What seemîîed mîost strikinîg la the spccche.s îîiui tue' live aIl tiai they eau do te irovidc
iipon the rcsoliution iras the perfect frankness, the fer theyiseves. acll tau fte d able ant cidn-

open, manly courage, the clear, unreserved and frtemsev. Me can b foun able cm
amicable understanding Ietiweei men of diaietri- petent for he work cf Huron, but few possess the
cally opposite, conscientious opinions, and yet all special qualifications for such a work as Algoma.

mnoved by ine desire for the peice of the Church. Dr. Courtney of Boston and Çtmoa Carmichacl

The resolution, after sone unimportant verbal of Montreal are mentioned as names likely to

alterations, te which the mover and seconder con- meet with much favor as candidates for our

sented, was adopted as follows:-"That inasuîch Bishopric. Both are Irishiien, both men of

as the Provincial Synod of Canada lias, by its Act scholarly ability, both mlien of moderaýuin and

of Incorporation. the powîer to enact Caions great good conmuon sense, and both eloquent

respecting the order and discipline of the Cliuirch precrs. Should eitier lie clected, it will result

within its ecclesiastical bundaries, the Synod cf in a good choice, and one that the Diocese nCed

Nia aasheuld iiemrialîze that body, at is next in no way regret. Ili the election of Dr. Cou rtnîey
Nagara s ne blood xvould be brouglt into the Episcopate
meceting la Septenuler, te cinet (,aulouns for ilie c -meeDtin cf tember, to nacf tne of Canada, with the ripe experience of miany ycars,
promotion of unity ii flhe ritual of the Chiurch tcesfii lao i the United Stacs CI(n
within the said Ecclesiastical Province." The successuîl ulalor la tue Uited States. can miu
Jisliop in dismissing thie Synod thanked the dele- Carmiciael possesses a great many quahies whiich
gates for the harmonious and kindly spirit In would go to make him an adiirable Bishop. Se

iich thueir deliberatis hîad been cmnduced, andc that,' allowmg biso Sullvanto remarn anhe

also for tleir nany expressions f affectionate con- post where he is every day showing more and
more his fitnless to fil], the election of one Orfidence towards himself. other of the two just iientioied will be quite satis-

Thle Congress opens to-day, and from the factory to the clergy and laity of this important
variety and practical nature of the subjects, Diocesc.
and the well-knîownî ability of those who are
te deal with then, it promises te be mîost A.s CRAIu.-A\ desirable property las been
lelpful te all who are carnestly interested lui secured in this village for a Parsonage.
the great work and -progress cf our belovedT
Church. That evcry iaper read and speech DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
delivered inay be a live coal thrown into bearts not
yet interested is our most earnlest hope and (From or own carrespondent.)
prayer. THî Incorporated Synod of the Diocese cf

'ie Rev. A. 1). Cole, one of the appointed Ontario will imieet in the City of Kingston, oui
speakers, is the special correspondent of the Monday evening, Juie i i th,at 7.30 o'clock. The I
CHURCE GUARuN at the Haînilton Congress, sermon will be preacied by Rev. J. W. Burke, 13.

A., Rector of elleville. On the fo]iowing evei-
ing, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese vill deliver a
public lecture in the Synod Hall, on "Agnosti-
cism."

THE Synod list, just issued, contains the naimes
of the four following new Parisies or Missions-
Deseronto, Bendvell, Lombardy, and Mobcrley.

IT is now twenty-one years since the consecra-
tion of bis Lordship, Bisiop Lewis. ''lhe Diocese
at that time consisted Of 47 Parishes and Missions.
Tlie staff of working clergymen numnbered 50.

There appear iii the new Synod List the
naines of 9! Parishes and Missions, showing an
increase Of 44. There are also 91 clergymen in
active service, showing an increase of 4p, besides
eiglht who are superaniatcd or on leave of absence
from the Diocese. Besicles the above, there is
also at work for the Church's interests in bis own
negghbourhood, in the: ''ownshij of Griniitl, CO.
Rkcnfrew', a gentleman, Major Thos. Bate, who
was a year ago ordained to the permanent Dia-
conate. A clergyman who has not yet beenî re-
ceived mito the Diocese is also reported te be
carrying on a good work in the Northern part of
the County of Hastings. H-tence, at the prescnt
moment, tcre are 93 centres of Cluorch work la
this Diocese, and a staff of 93 working clcrgy,

liere, 21 years ago, tiere were only 47 such cen-
tres, and a staff of only 50 clergymen. This is
certainly a very satisfactory exhibit as the resuli-
of 2f years' Episcopate over a district of couîntrh
n which there lias been no increase of Chiîurcy

population. It shows that the Chuîrch is slowly,
vct sur/y overtaking iher huge arrenrs of work.

3f the .17 Pan shes vith which the )iocese set
out on ber career, 25 wiecr //cs Parislhes,
lying along the shores of i,akC O>ntario, the Bay
of Quinte, and tlic River St. Lawrence. of the
22 iterior ptanusiies, seven lay withlin 20 miles Of
the frontier. In otier words, there were 32 cen-
tres 'f Chirch lifi and work distribied anong
25 frontier townships, leaving only 15 such centres
for the vast interior. Buit of the 4ý6 rnew fields of
labour, only c/cra lie withmi the frontier tovn-
slips, whilie the ChurCI's banner bas been unfuîrl-
cd and planted i n5 new centres in the interuor
towisiips ; so that the existi ng mi ober of iterior
parishes or missions is now 50 in all. "Iltit wlat
are they amo1ng So iany,"-say i 20 townsipus ?
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that
lie would scnd for the labiou rers in lils IHIarvest."

OrrawA.-(n May 2 îst, the members Of
Christ Chouih choir gave an eitertamment in St.
Jaunes' J!Hail in :ad of their choir fund. The
concert comuienced with the farce "Box and
Cox," the parts in whichî were taken by Miss
Denziland, Messrs. J. W. F. Harrison and Oliver
Kng. It seemed to be very, successful, the
audience beig kept ii roars of laughter froi
beginning te end. Tlie concliudng piece was
Gilbert & Suilhivan's Opîcretta, "Trial by Jur'y."
While the stage 'vas being got ready for this, Mr.
R. Brewer sang the coie song "Run for the
D)ctor," whicl ias encored. l "Jrial by Jur>"
the principal actors were Mrs. Harrison, as
'Angelina," Mnr. C. Youn , as "Edwin," and

Messrs. R. Jrewer, G. A. Mothersil, W. J. jolin-
ston and J. Bislhop, as j(idgC. Usher, Counsel and
Forenan of J ory. ''ie part of "Angelina" was te
have been taken by Miss Torrimgton, but she was
unwell, and great credit is due Mrs. Harrison for
the manner imi which she took lier p;lace at suich
short notice. Tlie other parts were equally well
fflled, the Judge's especially so. Altogether the
entertalliment was a success, in a musical sense
at least. JLt iili be repeated in a feiv days.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

SuooI.-n Sunday morning last, im St.
Peter's Chiurch, the Rev. Dr. Roc preaclhed an
interesting and thîought-stirring sermon on behalf
of Bishlop's College. With graphiic eloquence lie
led his lcarers over a wide stretch of historic
ground: and as lie traced the kinship of the
modern colege with thue ancient schools of the

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


